Declaration of Conformity to Manufacturing Specifications

Product: Agilent DNA Chips
Part No: 5067-1522
Included in Part No: 5067-1504, 5067-1506, 5067-1508
Lot No: ZL04BK10

Note: The chips were prepared using ISO 9001 quality processes. For Research Use Only. Not for use in diagnostic procedures.

Kit Information

During specification verification, the following characteristics were tested on a statistically significant number of chips:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Method</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Channel Depth</td>
<td>Profilometer</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optical Inspections</td>
<td>Visual Inspections</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kit Expiration Date: 04.NOV.2022

Date: 29.NOV.2021
Signed: S. Knapp
PerkinElmer, Inc.
Hopkinton, MA 01748

Agilent Technologies